
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 

 
Bacardi Mixology Experience  
 

Your tour takes you to the south side of San Juan Harbor, to the beautifully manicured grounds 
of the Bacardi Rum Distillery-the world's largest distiller of natural spirits. Upon arrival, you will 
be escorted to a 'classroom' for a private rum mixology seminar led by a Bacardi brand 
specialist-a Master of Rum. For the next 45-60 minutes, he/she will guide your group in the 
prepar...  
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Approximately 3¾ Hours  

   

 
Botanical Gardens & Farmers' Market  
 

Departing the pier by motor coach, you will head towards Rio Piedras—the largest, most 
populated neighborhood in San Juan—founded in 1714 and home to the University of Puerto 
Rico. Your first stop will be at the Botanic Gardens, which are run by the University. Stepping 
off the coach, you’ll find that the noise of the bustling city disappears in the serenity of t...  
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Approximately 3½ hours  

   

 
La Marquesa Zip Line Adventure  
 

Head to the La Marquesa Forestry Reserve, which is owned by the Municipality of Guaynabo. 
This 890-acre property is located about 20 minutes southwest of San Juan. The company that 
operates this zip line adventure has 12 years of experience and operates in five different 
locations. Safety is paramount and your guide has received 200 hours of training prior to 
working with the public. The...  
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http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100062967&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100062967&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100062967
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100062967
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100034061&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100034061&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100034061
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100034061
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100052871&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100052871&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100052871
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100052871


 

Approximately 3¼ hours  

   

 
Mofongo & Mojito Culinary Adventure  
 

UNESCO World Heritage Site 

La Fortaleza and San Juan National Historic Site was inscribed in1983. Between the 15th and 
19th centuries, a series of defensive structures was built at this strategic point in the Caribbean 
Sea to protect the important city and the Bay of San Juan. Together they represent an 
exemplary display of European military architecture a...  
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Approximately 4 Hours  

   

 

 
Rain Forest Nature Walk  
 

Begin this interesting nature walk tour with a one-hour transfer by mini-coach or van to the El 
Portal Visitor Center at the entrance of El Yunque Rain Forest. El Portal is, as the name implies, 
a gateway to knowledge about tropical forests in general and El Yunque in particular. At El 
Portal, you will gain a better understanding of the needs and complexities of tropical forests a...  
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Approximately 4¼ hours  

     

 
San Juan City & Bacardi Rum  
 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100052870&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100052870&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100052870
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100052870
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100034057&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100034057&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100034057
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100034057


UNESCO World Heritage Site 

La Fortaleza and San Juan National Historic Site was inscribed in1983. Between the 15th and 
19th centuries, a series of defensive structures was built at this strategic point in the Caribbean 
Sea to protect the important city and the Bay of San Juan. Together they represent an 
exemplary display of European military architecture adap...  
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Approximately 5 hours  

   

 

 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100033993&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100033993&portCode=SJU&destCode=C&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DC%26amp%3BportCode%3DSJU%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100033993
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=SJU&excursionCode=100033993

